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JURY LIST !
DRAWN BY i
OmCIALS

la the presence of Deputy United,
States Marshal Hector McLean. Dis¬
trict Attorney Reagan. Assistant At¬
torney Poison, and Clork of the Court
Bell. Jury Commissioner Sdward W.

ed box the names of the men who
will serve on the grand and petit Jur-;
tes when court convenes February 1,
with Judgo Robert W. Jennings pre-:
siding. The United States marshal's
office this week will send out sum-

Grand Jury.
The grand jury list Is as follows;
Juneau..T. P. Smith. O. J. Wick-

lander. J. W. Rummel, H. E. Bisgs.
H. B. Jones. William Steinback, Mark
Sabin.
Skagway.. John Aden. Hugo Un-

gerfroren( G. W. Dillon, A. C. Blnn-
chard. J. M. Keller.
Sitka.E. W. Merrill. Raynor Garey.
Haines.R. M. O'Dell, M. Ripin.
Douglas. -W, C. Pittman, .T, H. Kel¬

ly. Charles Johnson. John King. Geo.'
Lagergrcn.
Thane.Thomas Saegcrs.
Treadwell.F. F. Summers.

Petit Jury
Sitka.William Sheregan, C. M. Mc-

Sk&gwav,.r. Blai r.;. A. J.'
Achison. \V. B. Bateon." H iT'idson.
W, J. Muivlhill. J. W. Shearer. Frank
Suffecool.
Douglas..Henry Mauseth. Leo. Do-

Mytt. H. W. Irvine, Robert McKlem,
W. H. McBlaln.
Juneau..F. Moon. T. J. McCaul, Al-

vin Goldstein. P. S. Early, W. H. Cleve¬
land. John Goddard. L. M. Rittcr, Hen¬
ry Shattuck. H. J. Lorenzen, L. S. Hurl-
but. Martin Lovonik.

Haines.James Fay, Thomas Leahy.
H. O. Banta. Thomas Valcur.

Twenty Cases to Probe.
The grand jury will have over

twenty cases to investigate when It
convenes. The majority of the cases
involve charges of giving or selling
liquor to indians, but thero are several
charges of a more serious nature.
What may be among the first in¬

vestigations is that Into the slaying

Bay on September 26. Alice Cox, an
Indian woman, and Baker's consort,
is in jail, charged with the murder.
The chief witness for the government

Charley Mitchell and Frank Joe.

nection with the recent Haines riot,

court if indicted. Other investiga¬
tions will bo United States vs. Thelma
Farrel. a negress accused of assault
with intent to kill: and United States
vs. Albert Ruberti. an Italian chars
ed with knifing a countryman at the
Ready Bullion mine.

Japanese Cases Again.
a Japanese, will go to trial at this:
term of court on a charge of murder¬
ing the Japanso foreman of the Sit-
koh Bay mine fast summer. The first
trial resulted in a disagreement. H.
Yamashito, who was indicted with
Yamnguchi. has not yet been called
to trial, and this case will come up be¬
fore Judgo Jennings.

DELHI TO SAIL WITH
1915 CANNERY SUPPLIES

SEATTLE, Jan. 7..When the steam¬
ship Delhi, of the Pacific Coast Steam¬
ship Company, sails tonight for South¬
eastern Alaska ports she will carry
the first Alaska cannery supplies of
the 1915 fishing season.

COMING ON JEFFERSON
..

SEATTLE. Jan. 7..The steamship
Jefferson sails for Skagway tonight'
Among those who hrut ongaged pas-,
sago for Juneau, up to noon today.
were P. L. McDonald 'add J. Mem-,

:

passengers- to Douglas.
THE WEATHER TODAY.

Minimum.36.
Cloudy.Rain.
Precipitation..33 inch. 1

SUEFRAGE
SUPPORT

REFUSED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..For the

sixth time since he entered tho White
House. President Woodrow Wilson yes¬
terday gave a negative answer to tho
appeal for national women's suffrage.
The President told a delegation of

women who asked him to support a

constitutional amendment, that the
woman's suffrage question was ono
which should bo dealt with by the
States, individually. "1 am tied to this
conviction," ho said. "The States of
the Union know best their wants, and
tho government should not usurp their
functions."

"SILVER WAVE" TO
BE FULLY REPAIRED

SEATTLE, Jan. 4..John W. John-
con. owner of the schooner Silver
Wave, which so nearly mot disaster
on her trip South from Nomo just
before the ice closed Bering Sea navi¬
gation. is going North to put her Into
shape for her duties as a mail boat be¬
tween Nome and the towns on Kotr.e-
hue Sound, Ho and Mrs. Johnson
are at cho Barker, where they will
stay until January S.
The Silver Wave Is still drawn up

on the beach at Sand Point, where she
was left by the captain and his pas¬
sengers the 'latter part of November.
"I'll go over to Sand Point on the
Dora and fix the schooner for work,"
said Mr. Johnson. "She isn't much
for looks or comfort, but sho has an

imense amount of wood in her. She
will be just as good as ever In a very
short time. She will go to Nomo
around the first of June."

HUNTERS TO COME
NORTH FOR TRIP

SEATTLE. Jan. 7..A party com¬

posed of forty Eastern hunters, in¬
cluding twelve members of the clergy,
will this year bunt gamo In the Arc¬
tic and on the Siberian coast, it was-
learned In Scattlo today.
The visitors expect to make the

trip from Seattle to Nome on a regu¬
lar ilrtcr. At Nome they will char¬
ter the steamship Corwln, which will
act as their cruise ship for the bal¬
ance of the hunting season. Inland
trips from the Siberian and Alaskan
ccasts are planned.

ENGLISH MAY BUY
TIES FROM NORTHWEST

SEATTLE. Jan. 7..Fenders for 20.-:
i)00,000 feet of tics for delivery in]
England have been asked of mills In
the Northwest.

BILLS INTRODUCED IN
CONGRESS SHOW DECREASE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..The nurn-;
bor of bills introduced in Congress)
has passed tho 20,000 mark. This
is still more than 8,000 short, of tho
number of bills introduced in the 62d
Congress, notwithstanding that tho
63d Congress has been in almost con¬
tinuous session, and ha3 less titan
two months to go.

SCARCITY OF SHIPS
CRIPPLE OUR TRADE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..Secretary
Wlliam McAdoo has called upon all
shippers who have been affected by
high ocean freight rates and scarcity
of vessels to send tho facts to Treas¬
ury of Commerce Departments. Let¬
ters already received, he says, "shows;
that scarcity of vessels is so great
and freight charges so high that
American foreign trade is being seri-\
ously handicapped."

WICKERSHAM ASKS
ALASKA LAND GRANT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.The House
public land6 committee today had un¬
der consideration a bill introduced by
Delegate James Wickerabam, of Alas¬
ka* granting the uso of Sections 16
and 36, of the public domain in Alas¬
ka, for the benefit of schools and
colleges.
Wickersham urged favorable action

on the ground that Alaska should be
placed on the same basis as territor¬
ies in continental United States, which
were, he said, the beneficiaries by!
similar grants.
The committee took no action.

ENGLAND
3 M.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..-Tho State
Department is preparing: a note to
Great Britain, asking reparation to
the families of Walter Dorsch and
William Smith, who were fired on by
Canadian mllitinmen. when tho Amer¬
icans wore pursued for illegal hunt,
lng. Smith was shot and instantly
killc<J.
Dorsch, who was badly wounded,

is in a precarious condition. Smith's
family is said to bo in destitute cir¬
cumstances. an£ Dorsch's family are

practically penniless.
The State Department doclarcd

that It would ask for tho payment of
a substantial sum of money to tho
families who are victims of the shoot¬
ing.

BRYAN MAY QUIT
CABINET FOR SENATE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..Judge Ed¬
gar Howard of Columbus, Nobraska.
dose personal friend of William J.
Bryan, says tho latter may coon re¬

tire as Secretary of State.
It Is said that Bryrn is seriously

considering becoming a candidato for
United States senator to succeed
Senator Gilbert M. Mitchcock.

CONFIRM EFFICIENCY
OF MATANUSKA COAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7..A detailed
roport of tho recent test of Matnnus-
ka coal on tho U. S. S. Maryland.
3hows that tho Alaskan product to
be "98 per cent, efficient," proving
nearly as good in a 10-knot speed run
for a period of 48 hours, as the fuel
from the famous Pocahontas fields.

WON'T CONFIRM HIM
.t;..

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7..Tho Sen¬
ate yesterday unanimously rejected
the President's recess noimnatlon of
Ewlng C. Bland, to bo United States
marshal of the Western district of
Missouri.

"Senatorial courtesy" was responsi¬
ble for tho rejection. Senator James
A. Reed, of Missouri, stating that the
appointment of Bland was pbjectlon-
ablo to him.

RUSSIA TRADES LAND
FOR HEAVY CANNON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.A Berlin
wireless says: "Copenhagen reports
that Russia has ceded Sakhalin Isl¬
and to Japan in exchange for heavy

PRESIDENT'S GUARD PROMOTED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.."Jimmio"
Sloan, Chief of the Secret Sorvice
Staff at the White House, has been
promoted to be Chief of the Detroit
Division of tho United States Secret
Service. Sloan was appointed to his
present position by President Roose¬
velt. Ho "swung around" tho circle
with Roosevelt and Taft, and has ac¬
companied President Wilson on all his
trips.

MORGAN VOTING TRUST
TO BE DISSOLVED

NEW YORK. Jan. 7..Holders of
stock trust certificates under tho vot¬
ing trust agreement of Oct. 2S, 1902,
between International Navigation Co.
and J. P. Morgan and others, which
agreement was extended so as to ex¬
pire Oct. 1, 1917, have been notified
that tho voting trustees have resolved
to terminate the trust Feb. 23, 1915.
Holders of stock trust certificates arc

requested to change the same for cor¬
responding certificates of capital stock
of International Mercantile Marine
Co. on or after that date.
Tho voting trustees are J. B. Ismay,

P. A. B. Widner, Charles Steelo and
Lord Pirrie.

MINNESOTA IRON RESERVE
VALUED AT $500,000,000

NEW YORK, Jan. 7..Acocrdiug to
a rpport c£ tho Minnesota state board
of assessors recently made, the Mob-

ore of commercial grade actually dc-
0 jt can be

telligontly. The reeerto Is valued at

PRESIDENT
WILL TOUR
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.- -President

Wilson told callers at the White House
today that next month he would start
his trip to l'..d Panama-Pacific Inter¬
national Exposition in Snn Francisco,
and the Panama-California fair at San
Diego. A sidetrlp to the Panama can-

through the West," he said.
Tho President plans; to apeak in Ore¬

gon. Washington and Idaho if possi-

from March 5, to May l.
Tho Western trip will be tho Prosi-

al months before he wins nominated
ut Baltimore ho matte a trip to the
Pacific Coast States,

FINAL PAF

OLYMPIA, Jan. 7.. Final pardon;
pardon today was granted by Govor-i

Wuppenstein. formerly chief of police!
at Seattlo. who was sentenced to three'

paroled over a year ago.

'70MM\^0()ifE'S
VALOR COMMENDED

WASHINGTON,' Jan. 7.. Seryito-
W. L. Jones of Washington today in¬
troduced in the Senate a joint reso¬
lution thanking Captain Thomas Moore
of tho steamship Cordova, for his
timely aid in rescuing tho crew of tho
revenue cutter Tahoina, wrecked and
totally lost in Alaska waters last sum¬
mer, and commending him.-for his
valor.

FOREIGNERS SEEKING
AMERICAN SECURITIES

NEW YORK, Jan. 7..Brokers are
receiving commissions to purchase
American securities. It is believed
that investments from abroad will off¬
set, in part at least, the sale of Ameri-
can securities hold by foreigners for
tho purpose of raising cash.

COTTON POOL RAISED

NEW YORK. Jan. 7..Ali but $4.-1
-50,000 of the $100,000,000 subscription
by noithern banks to the $135,000,000
cotton pool had been raised or as-

sured.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT

NEW YORK, Jan. 7..Changes In
averages in the weekly statements
of the associated national banks of
this city arc: Excess reserve. $121,874,-
510, increase $390,030; loans, increase
$1,353,000; reserve in own vaults, de¬
crease, $1,137,000; reserve in 'federal

rcservo in othor deposits, increase
$697,000; net demand deposits, de¬
crease, $8,680,000; time deposits, de¬
crease, $S16,000; circulation decrease
$3,542,000.

LOAN RATES REDUCED

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 7.. The Con¬
tinental & Commercial National Bank
and Harris Trust Company have re-'
duced their quotable rate on loans
from 5 1-2 to 5 per ctnt.

CHICAGO WHEAT RECEIPTS
*

SHOW BIG INCREASE >

wore reached in spite of a- deficiency

i

MANY FOREIGNERS' ARE
INTERNED IN CANADA

7 -Til

and Germans, Auatrians, Hungarians

are in sympathy with Britain's ene¬
mies.

I
HIMSELF
TO FIGHT

ROME,- Jan. 7.. Thrco hundred
thousand people yesterday attended
tho funeral of W. Garibaldi, grandson
of tho Illustrious Italian militarist
who fell in a charge In tho Argonno,
while fighting with tho French troops.
Among thoR» at tho services were the
French, British and Russian ambassa¬
dors, and the Servian, Hungarian and
Montenegrin ministers.

Rlclottl Garibaldi, father of tho
dead officer, said, at the gravo: "Two
ol my sons have fallon in Franco. In
a fow days I myself may bo the third'
of tho family to fall, for tho' same
cause, and I hopo, in tho same land."

4*
? ROUMANIA MARKS TIME ?
.> *
? BUCHAREST, Jan. 7..Rou- *

mnnian reservists havo been. ?
.warned to prepare for a call to 4>

? the colors, it was roportor here ?
.b today. The news whb neither ?

confirmed nor denied by gov- <.
? crnment officials, and an at- .>

mosphere of secrecy shrouds <.
.> the capital. ?

+
4» »% «*? ?*- »j» ij» 4> ?*« v 4^ vv

AMSTERDAM STOCK EXCHANGE
MAV OPEN ANY DAY NOW

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 7.The Amster¬
dam Stock Exchange, following the
Now York and London exchanges'
and Parle Bourse, le daily expected to
reopen. Business conditions-are Im¬
proving and Investors arc becoming
less timia.

TEXAS SHIPS COTTON
CARGO TO GERMANY

CALVESTON. Tex., Jan. 7..The
first cargo of cotton to Germany from
Galveston slnco the European war be¬
gan sailed Friday for Bremon on the
American steamBhlp Pathfinder. The
cargo is G550 bales, valued at $455,-
000. The freight rates on the cotton
shipped on the Pathfinder wore the
largest ever paid out of the port of
Galveston, being $3 per 100 pounds.

FOUR STRANGLED TO
DEATH IN MONTREAL

MONTREAL, Jan. 7..Mrs. Robort
Van Locy, wife of a Belgian reserv¬
ist, and her three children wore found
strangled to death at their home
Aero today.

STORMS KILL THREE
IN COTTON BELT

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 7.. A
wind and rainstorm swept Florida and
Southern Georgia this morning, kill¬
ing three persons and doing great
property damago In. a wide area.
The damage to crops In this sec¬

tion will be enormous.

BIG HAT MAKERS
HAVE GOOD TIMES

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 7.--John B.
Stetson Co. of Philadelphia presented
gifts to employees valued at 5300,000
and promised that all 5000 employees
will have work throughout the coming

FITTSBURGH GETS BIG
ORDER FOR WIRE

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 7..Pitts
burgh wire mills have received orders
for 275,000 miles of plain and barbed
wire from the warring nations, worth
$4,000,000. (

COKE OVENS GET BUSY.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 7..More
than 1200 coke ovens In the Connolls-
vide region that have been banked for
some tlmo have been relighted, and
250 merchant ovens aro .to bo added
to the active list this week.

WORCESTER ALSO.
BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 7.The Ameri¬

can Steel & Wiro £o. of Worcester
has received an order for 100 miles
of signal cable for use of signal corps
of allh

ALASKA GOLD
BOSTON. Jan. 7..Alaska Gold was

st M'da ¦' >.t 2 I -.

TURKISH
CRUISERS

ESCAPED
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan 7.

An official communication issued
here this afternoon says:
"Two Turkish cruisers were

in action Tuesday in the Black
Sea, against a Russian fleet of
seventeen vessels, which formed
a united front. Despite the Rus¬
sians' numerical superiority;
our ships were not damaged."
FRENCH FINANCE STRONG
BUT INCOME DEPLETED:

PARIS, Jan. 7..M. RIbot, minister
of finance, speaking before appropria¬
tions' committee of Chamber of De¬
puties, said: "France, though not
Laving taken, treasury precautions.;
a proof we did not want war.Is In {
strong financial position, will be.able!
financially to continue the war, and
will not bo embarrassed if hostilities
aro seriously prolonged. The intri¬
cate system of commercial and in¬
dustrial credit brought to perfection
after centuries of labor was stunned
by the first Bhock, but Is recovering."
The government had advanced to

other countries tho following amounts:
Belgium, $50,000,000; Servia, $18 000,-
000; Greeco, $4,000,000 and Montene¬
gro. $100,000.
Franco's incomo from exciso and In-
ternal taxes has doereased 47 per cent,
since the beginning of the war.

GEW. JOFFRE TO
BE AN IMORTAL

PARIS, Jan. 7..I/Opinion announc¬
es that thero will bo no competition
for tho vacancy nmong the Immortals!
caused by tho death of Count Albert'
do Mun, as tho- Academy has decided
to reserve the vacancy for Gen. Joffre
commander in chief of tho Fronch fore-1
cs.

*.

ITALY TO MAINTAIN
ALBANIAN AGREEMENT

?
ROME, Jan. 7..Tho Italian Foreign!

Office announces that Italy will main¬
tain tho neutrality of Albania in ac¬
cordance with the terms of tho Lon¬
don conference agreement. The an¬

nouncement said:
"Italy will not tolernto any chango

in the Albania Government and will
not allow Albanians to participate in
a war against Sorvla and Montenegro.
She resents intrigues intended to pro¬
voke a revolution on the pretext of a

holy war, and undertakes to restore
order and repress the present revolt.
"UnleBS tho deliberations of the Lon¬
don Conference are respected and tho
status quo maintained. Italy claims
complete freedom of action."

ALLIES TO RELEASE
COPPER CARGOES

ROME, Jan. 7..England and France
have glvon assuranco to the Italian
government that cargoes of copper on

board Italian steamers which have
been hold aB contraband of war will
bo released. In return, Italy has
pledged herself to prevent tho re-ex¬

portation of copper. All available
supplies of tho inetal are needed in
Italy for homo manufactures.

SEPARATE PEACE FOR
FRANCE SUGGESTED

ROME, Jan. 7..It is reported that
Luxenbeurg, held by tho Germans, has
asked Switzerland to propose to
France that she arrange a separate
poaco with Germany and Austria with
jut consulting Great Britain and Rus¬
sia.

GERMANS TRAINING BOYS
FOR WAR SERVICE

BERLIN, Jan. 7..All boys in Ger¬
man schools have been put under mil-
itnry training, which indicates that
tho government, believes the war will
Inst for some time. Approximately
12,000 boys in tho.Berlin schools alone
are receiving miliary instruction from
officers to old "to go .to the front.

BRAZIL WANTS SHIPS
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Jan. 7.

.A bill is before Congress authoriz¬
ing foreign vessels engaged in coast¬
wise trade to sail under the B.vrzllian

AIRSHIPS
CREATE
TERROR

AIRSHIP cmfwyp cmw

LONDON, Jan. 7..A Zeppe¬
lin airship skirted the French
coast near what is known as the
"grave lines," where thousands
of soldiers are buried, and after
dropping five bombs on the city
of Dunkirk, doing slight dam¬
age, headed towards England.
The inhabitants of Dunkirk fled
when the big black flier came
over the city.
TRENCHES CAPTURED

PARIS, Jan. 7j.In its offic¬
ial communique today the
French War Office announces
ihc capture of a portion of the
German first line trenches in the
Woevre district. It is declared
Che casualties on both sides were

fearful, several bloody charges
having been made on the trench- *

es before the Germans yielded.
A battalion of Turkos is re¬

ported to have led the charge.

GERMANS CLAIM ADVANCE

BERLIN, Jan. 7^-The War
Office today gave out reports of
a further advance in the West¬
ern part of the Argonne forests.
The official statement said that
desperate fighting at close quar¬
ters was going on to the North
of Arras.
No mention was made of the

loss of trenches in the Woevre
district, in the communication.

GERMAN GENERAL STAFF
ISSUES NEWSPAPER

LONDON, Jan. 7..German general
stafT 1ms gone into the newspaper
business and Issues a weekly paper
in French, for circulation in parts
of France now occupied by Germans.
Paper has four pages and contains
news of war as issued from official
sources in each of belligerent coun¬

tries, and is roally a publication of
romarkablo fairness. Intention is to

keep inhabitants of that part of Franco
which Is under German domination
front being in ignorance of what is
going on. Paris newspapers are not
allowed circulation as the Germnns
say tliey are "too full of lies."

RUSSIA CAMPLAINS AT
LONDON EXCHANGE RATE

LONDON, Jan. 7.."Outo Rossil,"
a Moscow, paper, criticises the atti¬
tude of the English market toward
the Russian ruble, where it is stated
the ruble is rated below the German
mark in making established rates. Rus¬
sia could estnbllsh normal rate of ex¬

change, tho paper states, by export¬
ing grain, but she wants to beat Ger¬
many not only on tho battlefield but
In the commercial sphere, and for
that reason is holding wheat.

RUSSIA HOLDS MANY
OF ENEMIES' SOLDIERS

LONDON, Jan. 7..Pctrograd claims
that tho number of German prisoners
registered in Russia is 1140 officers
nd 131,700 men; number of Austrians

registered is 3166 officers and 221,-
400 men.

GERMANY V/ANTS NO
CONSULS TO BELGIUM

..;».

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 7.. Germany
has notified some of tho neutral coun¬

tries that, exequaturs crediting consuls
to Belgium will not be recognized
further, though provisional recogni¬
tion will be granted to those whose
countries so desire. This action Is
taken bocauso Bolgium Is regarded
as German territory.

SWISS ARMY TO BE
GREATLY REDUCED

BERNE, Jan. 7..Tho Swiss govern¬
ment ha3 decided upon a partial de¬
mobilisation of tho army. About. 250,-
000 men v/lll gradually bo released^


